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1. Cambridge Gazette: グローバル戦略編第16号
昨年、尊敬するトヨタファイナンスサービスの平野英治氏から1冊の本、『危機の日本経済』(福岡正夫・鈴木淑夫編、NTT出版)を頂いた。その中で同氏は次のように語っている—「日本企業には海外に出て活躍できる潜在的な力があるし、そこには大きなチャンスがあると思います。グローバルな経営管理力が日本企業には不足していることも事実だと思いますが、それは実践を重ねるなかで身につけていかなければなりません。…失礼ながら、日本の金融機関がグローバル化に対応の面で遅れているのは、日本国内でそんなこと食っているという甘えがあったからだと思います。グローバルな視野に立ってビジネスチャンスを生かすためにも、グローバル企業への脱皮にチャレンジすべきであると思うし、やればできるという感じを私はもっています」、と。内需を喚起するためにも、我々は海外のチャンスも絶対に取り逃さないという意欲と勇気を持てば格差は考えている。

2. 情報概観
マクロ経済: Macroeconomics—Books, Papers, and Articles

マクロ経済: Macroeconomics—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars
June 9: U.S. Congress Hearing (House Cmte on the Budget), Ben S. Bernanke (Chairman, FRB), “Economic and Financial Conditions and the Federal Budget.”
July 1: U.S. Congress Hearing (House Cmte on the Budget), “Perspectives on the U.S. Economy,” Witnesses: Martin Baily (Sr. Fellow, Brookings Institution), Mark Zandi (Chief Economist, Moody’s Analytics), John Taylor (Sr. Fellow, Hoover Institution).
July 21-22: U.S. Congress Hearings (Senate Cmte on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs (July 21); House Cmte on Financial Services (July 22)), Ben S. Bernanke (Chairman, FRB), “Semiannual Monetary Policy Report to the Congress.”

資源・エネルギー、環境: Resources, Energy, and Environment—Books, Papers, and Articles
実際に適用して成功することである。

(ジョン・スチュアート・ミル)

The test of real and vigorous thinking, the thinking which ascertains truths instead of dreaming dreams, is successful application to practice.

(John Stuart Mill)


資源・エネルギー、環境—Resources, Energy, and Environment—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars


外交・安全保障—Diplomacy and National Security—Books, Papers, and Articles


外交・安全保障—Diplomacy and National Security—Conferences, Workshops and Seminars

June 23: Congress Hearing (Senate Cmte on Foreign Relations): “Finding Common Ground with a Rising China,” Witnesses: Zbigniew Brzezinski (former National Security Advisor Counselor and Trustee, Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS)), Laura Tyson (former Chairperson of the Council of Economic Advisers (CEA), ProE, Berkeley Haas School of Business, Berkeley), Carla A. Hills (former U.S. Trade Representative Chairperson, National Committee on U.S.-China Relations).


July 14: (Washington, D.C.) American Enterprise Institute (AEI): “Export Control Reform: Security Enhancement and Economic Boom?” Introduction: Danielle Pletka (Vice President, Foreign and Defense Policy Studies, AEI); Keynote Address: Donald A. Manzullo (R-Ill., Member, House Subcommittee on Terrorism, Nonproliferation, and Trade); Panelists: Joseph Benkert (Cohen Group, former Asst. Secy of Defense for Global Security Affairs, and worked for Pentagon’s involvement before Committee on Foreign Investment in the United States (CFIUS)), Remy Nathan (Aerospace Industries Association), Christopher R. Wall (Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP, former Asst. Secy of Commerce for Export Administration in charge of Commerce Department’s involvement before CFIUS); Moderator: Neena Shenai, (Adjunct Scholar, AEI).


Introduction: Kenneth M. Pollack (Dir., Center for Middle East Policy); Moderator: Martin S. Indyk (Vice President and Dir., Foreign Policy); Keynote Speaker: Andrew J. Shapiro (Asst. Secy of State for Political-Military Affairs, Dept. of State).

July 22: (Washington, D.C.) Henry L. Stimson Center: “Obama’s National Space Policy,” Peter Marquez (Dir. of Space Policy at the White House National Security Council (NSC); Panel 1: John Logsdon (Professor Emeritus, George Washington University (GWU)), John Sheldon (Fellow, Marshall Institute), Maj. Gen. Jim Armor (USAF, Ret.); Panel 2: Jim A. Lewis (Dir. and Sr. Fellow, Technology and Public Policy Program, Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS)), Bruce W. MacDonald (former Asst. Dir. for National Security at the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy and former Sr. Dir. for Science and Technology on the National Security Council staff), and Daryl Kimball (Executive Dir., Arms Control Association (ACA)); Panel 3: Alexis Morel (French Embassy), Dana Smith (Canada’s Dept. of Foreign Affairs and International Trade), Alexander Trofimov (Russian Embassy).

その他—Information in Other Fields


Jun Kurihara; 栗原 橋
人生的唯一一種確かな幸福がある。それは人のために生きることである。

（トルストイ）

The only certain happiness in life is to live for others. 

[В жизни есть только одно неисчезающее счастье - жить для другого.]

(Leo Tolstoy)